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substantial improvement in their news 
columns aud in the space devoted 
special articles, I n the first place,, th% "̂ [ 
bicw spirit of Catholic action obw*v-.» 

I
able in all departments of the church'* 
activity in the United States has been, 
notably powerful in the Catholic press,!j [ 

Many important taatter**were deait p r D » , r i e t o r f *»4. 5 d i t o r s o f . Catholic. . 
with bv the K « W h y at t h W recent » aP e r S &1,d i h e ? l s l ' °P* <*»t'»»*K 4 i < ^ ; 
meeting at the- Catholie University in 
Wasbingtan-^M, litters so important, in-

STORE ffitll 
cesan journals, have shown enhanced' 
interest »n the task of making their!, 
papers fully representative of Catholic • • 'il'wd, that more -that one commentator, 

has remarked Uuit the occasion formed:«ff ,dw a i , d ^«>olie movements. This 
epoch in American Catholicity, I t * a 8 <e<? *> ******' »«FOvemehts in the 

is probable that no action taken W>**<"i«g * !«««' «**» and local inter 
the Bishops will be of greater and, more ests generally, And • supplementing 

immediate interest to the whole C a t h o - f i t h o u r i n **? w»-v interfering with 
local developments and individual tal
ents, the Catholie news service ha* 
brought to the fifty-six papers com-
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lie body than their decision to unite 
all the forces under their direction 
throughout the country from sea to sea 
in a national campaign in behalf of 
the Catholic press.,They unanimously 
voted to set aside a whole month for 
purpose, early in 1921—a month still 
to be definitely- named, but which will 
probably be either St, Joseph's month, 
which is March, or May, which is the 
month of our Blessed Mother, Patroness 
of the United States of America. 

A definite program for: this nation 
wide Catholic Press Month will be an
nounced in due time, and will include 
special features of a practical kind, 
calculated to arouse the attention of 
our Catholic people as a body in a 
way that has rtot be«n attempted since 
the appeal of the Heirarchy to their 
faithful people to rally to the support 
of the government a t the outbreak of 
the war, or since the issuance of the 
Joint Pastoral t o t t e r a year ago, which 
was their summons to the clergy and 
laity to rally to the. support of the 
Church as it took up the task of recon
struction made necessary after the so 
cial upheaval o f the war. 

The summons of the Pastoral Letter 
was a summons to the mind and tho 
aoul of our Catholic people. I t was a 
statement of tlie fundamentals of the 
Faith; an expression of its holy spirit, 
and a summary* of the philosophy dc 
dueible from Catholic principles. 

Now comes tfio call to action. Now 
.comes the prne-rieal application of tho 
principles of tlfe Pastoral Letter. Now 

jcomes the word from the -watch towers 
of the city of the Lord to the armies 
in the* field to move forward 
(the forces of evil that today menace 
the church and state alike. 

Concerning tlie Catholic Press, the 
Pastoral letter said: 

*' The f unctions of the Catholic press 
are of̂  special value to the church in 
our country. "To widen the interest 
of our people b y acquainting them with 
the progress of religion throughout tho 
world, to correet false or misleading 
(statements regarding our belief and 
[practice, - tind, as-occasion offers, to 
present our doctrine in popular form—; 
these are among the excellent aims of 
Catholic journalism. As a means of 
forming sound public opinion, it is 
indispensable. Tlie vital interests af
fecting the nation's welfare' usually 
turn upon moraJ principles. Sooner or 
later, discussion brings forward the 
question of right and wrong. Tho 
treatment of sweh subjects from a 
Catholic point o f view, is helpful to all 
our people. It enables them to look 
at current events and problems in the 
light of experience -which the Church 

has gathered through centuries, and itof all the multitudinous organised ae 
points* the surest way to a solution that 
will advance our common interests* 

" T h e unselfish zeal displayed by 
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DIFFERENT KIND i 
posing its membership news and spee» 
ial articles from all parts of the Catho 
lie world. The ; Catholic News Ser
vice has its own correspondents in 
•Kome, Washington, New York, Chicago, 
Pa-ri'sj Dublin, London, Berlin, Vienna, 
Prague and elsewhere. The number df 
these correspondents is being steadily 
increased. Morover, many of the be,st 
authorities and writers of the Catholic 
Church, both clerical and lay, have 
contributed articles on a wide variety 
of important subjects, and this spec-Ut 
ial service is being constantly broad
ened. I n short, the Catholie newspa-
pers of the United States ar# not onlylj, 
'worthy of the fullest measure of sup
port on the part of the Catholic pub* 
lie, but they well repay such support 
because of the news and literary in
terest and value of their pages. 

Fully realizing this fact, the Bishops 
themselves now call upon the clorgy 
and their faithful laity to follow up 
this excellent beginning. 

During the Press Month which, will 
lie named very soon—-a month the spir 
itual intention of which, the Holy Fa
ther will be asked by the Heirarchy 
to set aside for the Catholic press in 
tlie United States—the Bishops plan 
to have at least one sermon on the sub
ject of the Catholic press preached 
from every pulpit in the land. Priesta 
and our holy nuns, our innocent chil
dren, and laymen and laywomen will 
he requested to pray for tlie success 
of the Catholic Press Month. The 
great Catholie national societies will 
be summoned, to aid tho movement. 
Public meotings will bo held with spec
ial addresses. Each Catholie newspa
per will bo expocted to lead tho move
ment in its own territory, under the 
direction of tho Bishop of tho Diocese, 
Practical plans for gathering snbserip 
tions will be formed by the Catholie 
Press Association and tlie Press De
partment of the , National Catholic 
Welfare Council. 

Definitely and carefully, the program 
for this nation-wide campaign will be 
formed. -And with all thfr forces of 
Catholicity concentrated for intensive 
work, the National Catholic Press 
Month should dbecome a great success. 

the mark of that success being a 
substantial and permanent increase in 
the circulation of our Catholic papers, 
so that they in turn may make them
selves better and more worthy oi i » 
creased support, and thus, be Able to 
fulfill their true function, which is to 
servo a popular medium for making 
known tho purposes and achievements 
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tivities of the Church, to interest and 
inspire the faithful, to aid the Bishops 
and the men and women leaders in ac-

C&tholic journalists entitles them to acomplisbiug esietttial Social work and 
more active support than hitherto has to meet their high civic responsibilities 
been given . By its very nature the and ever to uphold those Christ-given 
scope of their work is specialized, and moral principles which are the founda-
within the limitations thus imposed, tion of the Faith, 
they are doing what no other agency 
could accomplish or attempt, in behalf] 
of our homes, societies and schools. 

' ' In order to obtain the larger results' 
and the wider appreciation which their( 

efforts deserve sand which we most ear
nestly desire, steps must be taken to 
co ordinate the various lines of public
ity and secure for each a highr de
gree of usefulness. The first distinctly religious news-

During the year that has elapsed paper published in America and per 
since the Bis)is»pfl spoke as above, ac 'haps in the world, was the Recorder, 
[tive measures have been taken by the established in Boston in 1816, by Na> 
Heiran-hy's m m organization, the Xa* thaniel Willis, a Congregationalist, 
tional Catholic Welfare Council, to act whose soil, Richard Htorrs Wills be-
upon tjiese principles. The chief step^ome a Catholic. The first distinctly 
in this direction was the formation of Catholic periodical published in the 
the Catholic mews and editorial ser* t'nited States or iri the World, was the 
vice which now supplies nearly sixty!Catholic Miscellany established by 
of the forcmoat Catholic periodicals Bishop England at Charleston, S. C, in 
with news and special articles ancl 1822. 
other literary features gathered from 
many parts of the world. 

And already the good effects of tho 
Bishops' action are observable. The 
Catholic newspapers now give to their, 
readers, in addition to local news andj 
the -contributions, of-their own staff] 
writers and special contributors, the 
material gathered by the Bisho'ps' cen^ 
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tral bureau which is organized along 
the same lines and performs the same' 
type of service which such organiza
tions as the Associated Press and the 
Universal Service for the secular press. - - - "• 
j What reasons there may have been "America has no sincerer friend in 
in the past to excuse or explain apathy thought, word and deed than the Catho-
on the part of the Catholic pubMe in He Church. The most virulent foes of 
supporting the Catholic press—if there the Church are equally America's most 
have been any valid reasons— they dangerous ones. Let America and the 
have ceased t o exist. I t is now un- Church inake common cause in Christ 
questionable that the Catholic newspa-and for Christ." " * 
pers subscribing to the Bishops' press 'MMMM 

service have made a distinctive and Sfclid UB yOUf job print ing 
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